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LEGISLATIVE BILL ].232

Approved by the covernor April 12, 1988

Introduced by Barrett, 39, Speaker, for the covernor

AN ACT relating to pickle cards and other gambling; to
amend sections 9-1,101, 9-301 to 9-304, 9-309,
9-314, 9-316, 9-320, 9-322 to 9-329, 9-331,
9-333, 9-340, 9-342 to 9-344, and 9-346 to
9-349, Revi.sed Statutes Supplement, 1986, and
section 9-352, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1987 t to define, redefine. and eliminate
terms; to restate intent; to change provisions
relating to the regulation of certain gambling
statutesi to establish a Caming Commission; toprovj.de for the applicability of certainprovisions; to change provi.sions relating to
the issuance, denial, expiration, renewal, and
suspension of certain pickle card licenses; toprovide an administrative fine as prescribed;
to provide for the disposition of the proceeds
of such fine; to provide for the
classification of licenses; to provide and
change restrictj.ons on the conduct of
Iotteries by the sale of pickle cards; to
require the payment of certain expenses by
check as prescribed; to provide fees; to
require self-funding of Iotteries by the sale
of pickle cards as prescribed; to change the
taxation of pickle card activities; toprohibit certain conflicts of interests; to
change requi-rements of and provide for records
and reports; to provide penalties; to
appropriate funds; to harmonize provisions; toprovide an operative date; and to repeal the
origj-naI sections, and also section 9-318,
Revised Statutes Srrpplement, 1986-

Be i.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That
Supplement. 1986,

section 9-1,1O1, Rev.ised
be amended to read asStatutes

foI Iows:
9-I, 1O1. ( 1 ) The Nebraska Bingo Act, the

Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act, the Nebraska Lottery
and Raffle Act. and the Nebraska Small- Lottery and
Raffle Act. and the Nebraska Countv and Citv Lotterv Act
shall be administered and enforced by the Charitable
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Gami.ng Division of the Department of Revenue, vJhich
division is hereby created. The Departtnent of Revenue
shall make quarterly reports to the Covernor,
Legislature, Auditor of Public Accounts, and Attorney
General on aIl tax revenue received, expenses incurred,
and other activities relating to the administration and
enforcenent of such acts.

(2) The Charitable Gaming Operations Fund is
hereby created. Thirty percent of the taxes collected
en anC after July tr; 1985; pursuant to sections 9-239,
9-344, and 9-429 shall be avai.Iable to the charitable
Caming Division for administering and enforcing the
Nebraska Bj.ngo Act, the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery
Act, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, and the
Nebraska SmalI Lottery and Raffle Act, and the Nebraska
countv and citv Lotterv Act. The .remaini.ng seventy
percent, along with any portion of the thirty percent
not used by the dj.vision in its administration and
enforcement of such acts, shaLl be transferred to the
General Fund.

Sec. 2. On or before Januarv 1- 1991- there
shal-l be established a commission to be known as ttre
caminq commisgion. The purpose of the commission shalI
be to reoulate all qamblinq activitv authorized bv the
Iaws of the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 3. If anv provision of the Nebraska
Binqo Act, the Nebraska PickIe card Lotterv Act. the
Nebraska Lottery and RaffIe Act. the Nebraska SmaII
Lotterv and Raffle Act. or the Nebraska county and Citv
Lottery Act or the application of such acts to anv
person or circtrmstance is held i.nvalid- the remainder of
the acts or the application of the provision to other
persons or ci.rcumstances straII not be affected.

Sec. 4. That section 9-301, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-301. Sections 9-301 to 9-355 and sections 8
to 10- 13. 15. 17. 19. 20. 27 to 30.32. 33- 37 to 39.
43- 46, 49. and 51 of this act shall be known and may be
cited as the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act.

Sec. 5. That section 9-302, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows;

9-302. (1) The purpose of the Nebraska Pickle
card Lottery Act is to protect the health and velfare of
the public. to protect the economic vJelfare and interest
in pickle card sales and winnings, to insure that the
profits derived from the operation of lottery by the
sale of pickle cards are accurately reported j.n order
that their revenue-raising potential be fuIly exposed,
to insure that the profits are used for legitimate
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purposes, and to prevent the purposes for which theprofits of lottery by the sale of pickle cards are to beused from being subverted by j-mproper elements. Lotteryby the sale of pickle cards shaLl be played .rriconducted only by those methods permittld in theNebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act. No other form, meansof selection, or method of play shall- be authorized orpermi tted.
(2) The purpose of the Nebraska pickle CardLottery Act is also to completely and fairly regulateeactr level of the traditional marketing scheme of picklecards to insure fairness, quality, and compliance withthe Constituti-on of the State of Nebraska. Toaccomplish such purpose, the regulation and Ii.censure ofmanufacturers of pickle cards, nonprofit organizations,gales aEent6 er sellers ef piekle eardsT distributors,sales aqentsl oickle card ooerators_ operatois ereondneto?s of a lottery by the sale ef piekle eardsT andany other person involved in the marketing scheme arenecessary.
Sec. 6. That section 9-3O3, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
9-303. Eor purposes of the Nebraska pickle

Card Lottery Act, unless the context otherwise requires,the definitions found in sections 9-3O4 to g-3at andsections I to 10- 13. 15- and 17 of this act shaII-EEused.
Sec. 7. That section 9-304, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as fol-Iows:
9-304- A]lo!,rable expenses shall mean: (a)(1) AII costs associated with the purchasing, printinq,or manufacturing of any items to be used or distributedto-participants; (b) (21 alI office expenses; tel (3)

alI promotional expensesi (d) L4) aII salar-ies Epersons employed to operate the lottery by the sale ofpickle cardsi (e) (5) any rentaL or lease expense; and(f) (6) any fee paid to any person associated with tlreoperation of any lottery by the sale of pickle cat.dsincludincr any commission paid to a sales aoent and anyexpense for which a sales aqent is reimbrrrsed: (7) anvdeliverv or shippino charoe incurred by a licenseaorqanization in connection with the Lotterv bv the saleof oickle cards; and (8) anv license fees oaid to tlredepartment to license the orqanization. each desiqnited
member responsible for the proper utilization of orossproceeds- and any sales aqent. AIIowable expenses shall-not incllrde the unit cost or any comission paid to apickle card operator for sell-inc, individual pickle cardson behaLf of the licensed oroanization. A}Ieyable
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expensea Bha+l net inelude the tax on Eress preeeed.s
preseribed in see€ien 9-344=

Sec. 8. Definite profit shall mean the qross
oroceeds from the sale of aII of the oickle cards i-n a
pickle card unit Iess all of-the possible prizes in the
unit.

Sec- 9. Desianated premises shall mean one
Iocation selected bv a Iicensed orqanization at which
individtral pickle cards may be sold as opportunities for
oarti.cipation in a lotterv bv the sale of pickle cards.
onlv one of the followinq tvpes of locations mav be
selected as a desj.onated premises: L1) In the case of
an orqanizati.on holdinq a certifi.cate of exemption under
section 5O1(c)(3) - (c)(4) - or (c)(5) of the Internal
Revenue code or a vofunteer fire company- one piece of
real property tnhj.ch is owned. Ieased- or used bv the
orqanization as its principal office, which is in use by
the orqanizatj.on primarilv for purposes other than the
conduct of qamincr activities- and whi.ch ls not rtsed in
connection r.rith anv other tvpe of retai I bus j.ness
activitv other than an occasional sale as defined in
subdivision (6) of section 77-2702; or (21 in the case
of an orqanization holdlnc a certificate of exemption
under section 5O1(c) (8) or (cL( 19) of the Internal
Revenue Code- one piece of real pr.opertv which is owned.
Ieased- or used bv the oroanization as its princioal
office and which has been i.n rtse bv the orqanization
orimarily for purposes other than the conduct of qaminq
activities for at least one vear prior to its selection
as a desiqnated oremises- For purposes of this section-
orincioal office shalI mean the place where ttre
princi.pal affairs and business of the licensed
orqanization are transacted. includinq where ttre
officers and members assemble to discttss and transact
the business of the orqani.zati,on- where its meeti.nqs are
held- and qenerallv where i.ts records are kept.

Sec. 10. Gross profit shal1 mean the definite
orofit from the sale of a oickle card unit less anv
commission paid bv a Iicensed oroanization to a pickle
card operator sellinq individual pickle cards on behalf
of the Licensed orqanization.

sec- 11- That section 9-309, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-309. ( 1 ) Lawful purposea ehall nean
eharitab+e er eennrunity betternent purposesT ineludiagT
bH€ Rot trinited to7 eHe 6r ntore of the felleviag:

(a) Benefiting persens by eahaneiag their
oppertuiity for religiou3 or edtteatieaal advaneenentT by
re+iev+riq er preteeting then fron dieeaseT sufferingr ar
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d+6tress7 by een€ribnting to their physiea+ vell_beingiby asaistiaq then ia establishiag lhinrselves ia life isverthy aad useful eitieensT or by inereasing theireonprehensioa af and devoti6n te the priaeipies upoavhieh th*s rratien vas foundedT
(b) IaitiatinqT pe"fornriHgT or fosterinqHerthy publie sorks o? enab,Ling 6r fHrthe?+nq th;ereetien or naiHteHahee ef publie strHetHres? and(e) Eessen+nq the burdens borne by q6verHneHt6f vo+untarill suppettingT augmeating; or itrpplemen€ingserviees vhieh qovernnent H6n+d nornally rendei t6 th;people:
(e) 6ayfu+ pHrpose shall Ro€ inelude anyaetiv+ty eonsistiHg of an at€enp€ te iafluenee+egislatian or partieipate in an!, polit+ea+ earpaigH oHbehalf of any elee€ed 6ffieia+ er plrson vho is or hasbeen a eandida€e fet publie offiee-

. f3) Nothinq in th*s seetioh shatl prehibit anyve€eraas! orgaBizatioH Hhieh is natiena:Lly LUartered Uythe eoHgress of the United Eta€es7 6t aEy auxiliar|thereofT or any nonpfefit organiza€ion holding ;eertifieate of exenp€ion under subseetioH i"),aubd*vision 3;57 77 8;10; er 19; of seeti€n Sel ef tieInte"Hal ReveHHe eode fron usinq its pfoeeeds or pr6f+tsderived fron aetiv+t+es Hnde" the Nlbraeka piekle €ardBe€tery Ae€ in for a li-censed oroanization makino adgnation of its net profits derived fromlti lotteiiEthe sale of pickle cards soleLy for iti -owi
oroanizatj-on. shaII mean donatinq such net profits iorany activity \"/hich benefits and j.s conductE- Ey--Eh!organization, including any charitable, benev6Ient,humane, religious, philanthropic, vouth sports_reerea€ieBa+7 seeial; educational, civj-c, or fraternalactivity colldrrcted by the organizatioll for the benefitof its members.

(2 ) Lawful purpose_ for a licensedqrqani.zation makinq a donation of its net orofitsderived from its Iotterv bv the sale of piJkle caiE!otrtside of its orcranization. shall mean doiratiitq srchnet profits onfv tor
La) The State of Nebraska or any polj.ticalstJbdivi.sion thereof- brrt onlv if the contribirtioreroift is made exclusivelv for prrbl-ic prlrposes:

ftrnd- or foundation:
(i.) Created or orqanized rulder the Iaws ofNebraska which has been in existence for iiveqonsecutive years immediately orecedinq the date of thedonation and whictr has its orincioal office toiitEEli
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Nebraska;
(ii) orqanized and operated exclusivelv for

reliqious- charitable, scientific- li.terarv. or
educational purposes. for the prevention of crueltv to
children or animals. or to foster national or
international amateur sports competition,

(ii.il No part of the net earninqs of which
inures to the benefit of any private shareholder or
individual:

( iv) Which is not disqualified for tax
exemotion under section 5O1(c) (3) of the Internal
Revemre Code bv reason of attempti.no to influence
Ieqislation; and

Lv) Wtri.ch does not participate in any
I)olitical campaiqn on behalf of any candidate for
oolitical office: or

(c) A post or orqanizati.on of tar veterans or
an auxiliary unit or societv of. trust for- or
Forrndation for anv srr

(il oroanized in the United states or in anv
territorv or l)ossession thereof: and

(iil No part of the net earninqs of which
inures to the benefit of anv private sharehol-der or
individual.

(3) No donation of net profits under this
secti.on shall (al inure to the benefit of anv individual"
member of the licensed orqanization makind the donation
exceot to the extent it is in furtherance of the
purposes described in this sectj.on or (b) be used for
anv activitv which attemots to influence leqislati.on or
for any political campaiqn on behalf of anv elected
offici.al or oerson who is or has been a candidate for
ptrblic office.

( 4) Upon dissolution of a licensed
orcranization or upon suspension. cancellation-
revocation. or expirati.on of a licensed ordanization's
license, aIl remaininq net profits derived from the
conduct of a lottery by the sale of pickle cards ttnder
the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act shall be tttilized
for a lawfrrL orrrpose and shall not be distributed to anv
private individual or shareholder- The disbtrrsement of
such remaininq net orofi.ts shall be reoorted to the
department in the manner prescribed in section 9-349.

Sec. 12. That section 9-314, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-314- Member shall mean a person who has
qrraLified for and been admitted to membership in a
licensed .orcranization pursrrant to its bvlaws. articles
of incorporation, charter. rules - or other written
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statement is reeegnized and aeknewledged by a lieenaederEaaiaat.iea ae a nenber for pu.poie= other thanconducting activiti.es under the NLbraska pickle CardLottery Act. Member shaII not include social orhonorary members.
Sec. 13. Net orofit shal-I mean the qrossprofit from the sale of a oickle card unit less the unitcost and aIIowable exoenses incurred bv a licensedoroanization in connection with the sale oi a picklecard unit.
Sec. 14. That section 9-316, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
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9-3 16. Pickle card operator shaIl mean

perB6R or business vhe sells iadividual piekle eardi aseppertunitiea for part+eipation in a +6€tery by the saleef piekle eards; but sha++ no€ ine lude any nentber ef theI*eeaeeC o"qanisation vhe; in a voluatary eapaeity
vidrral pickle cards onyitheut eonpengat+on7 sells indi

behalf of the l-icensed organiza tion
Sec. 15. premises shall mean a buil,dinq or adlstinct oortion of a buildlnq and shall not incLude aNarea of Iand surroundinq the buildinq.
Sec. 16. That section 9-320, Revj.sed StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
9-320. Sales agent shall mean any person rrrhomarkets- or sell-s, or delivers any pickle card uni.t onbehalf of a Iicensed organization to iny Iicensed picktecard operator.
Sec. 17" Uni"t cost shall mean the total costof a pickle card trnit paid bv a licensed oroanizati.on toA .distributor. Unit qost shatl include the tax ondefj.nite. orofit orescribed in section 9-3Z4 anE--liiapplicable sales tax. Unit cost shaII also inEluEE-liiaopligable federal oamino tax for which ihE licEnsEEorqanization is Iiable in connection with its purEhaseor sale of a oickle card uni.t.
Sec. 18. That section 9-322, Revised StatutesStlpplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
9-322. The department shaII l:ave thefollowing powers, frtnctions, and duties;
(1) To issue Iicenses;
(21 lo deny any iicense application or renewalapplication for nonpaynent of taxes aHd additiens totaxes ineluding peaalties and interest 6r forneaeenplianee i ith any ethe? ptovis*en af the NebiaskaPiekle €ard Eottery Aet er any rule or reqH+ationadopted and prornulgated pursnant to the u.t ."use.Cause for denj.al of an aoplication for or renewal of a
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Iicense shall include. but not be limited to. instances
in vrhich the applicant or licensee or anv person wi"th a
substantial interest therej.n: (a) Violated the
provisions. reouirements. conditions. Iimitations. or
duties imposed bv the Nebraska Binoo Act. the Nebraska
Pickle Card Lotterv Act. the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle
Act- or the Nebraska Small Lotterv and Raffle Act or any
rules or reoulations adopted at)d promufqated pursuant to
such acts: (b) knowinqlv caused- aided. abetted, or
conspired grith another to cause anv person to violate
any of the provisions of the Nebraska Binoo Act- the
Nebraska PickIe Card Lotterv Act- the Nebraska Lottery
and Raffle Act- or the Nebraska SmaI] Lotterv and Raffle
Act or anv rules or reottlations adopted and oromulqated
pursuant to such acts: (c) obtained a license or permit
pursuant to the Nebraska Binqo Act- the Nebraska Pickle
Card Lotterv Act. or the Nebraska Lottery and RaffIe Act
by fraud, misrepresentation. or concealment: (d) was
convi.cted of- forfeited bond upon a charqe of. or
pleaded quiltv to foroery- Iarceny. extortion.
conspiracv to defraud. wi.llful failure to make reouired
Davments or reDorts to a qovernmental aqencv at anv
level- filinq false reports rrith any such aoencv, or anv
simi.Iar offense or offenses or anv crime- whether a
felonv or misdemeanor. involvinq anv oamblinq activity
or moral turEj"tude; (e) denied the department or its
authorized representatives. includinq authorized IocaI
Iaw enforcement aqencies- access to any place where
pickl-e card activity reouired to be licensed under the
Nebraska Pickle card Lotterv Act is beinq conducted or
failed to produce for inspection or atrdit anv book-
record. document. or item required by law. rule- or
reaulati.on: (f) made a misrepresentation of or failed to
disclose a material fact to the department: (o) failed
to prove bv clear and convincinq evidence his. her- or
its qualifications to be Iicensed in accordance hrj.th the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act: (h) failed to Dav any
taxes and additions to taxes. i.ncludinq penalties and
interest - reorti red bv the Nebraska Binqo Act. the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act, or the Nebraska
Lottdry and Raffle Act or anv other taxes imoosed
pursuant to the Nebraska Reventre Act of L967: or (1)
failed to pay an administrative fine imposed pllrsuant to
the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act;

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause
any Iicense. cause for revocation- er cancellation------QI
suspension of a Iicense shall include. btlt not be
Iimited to- instances in which the Iicensee or any
person with a substantial interest therein: La)
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Lotterv Act;
(4) To issue and cause to be served upon anvlicense holder an order reouirin.l the license hJla;; Ecease and desist from viotati.ons of the Nebraska pickle

Card tottery Act. The order shall oj.ve reasonalle
DatLLce of the ricrhts of the license holder to reque;t-hearinq and shall state the reason for the entry Jf tlreorder. A hearina sh be held not l-ater than sevendavs after the request for the hearinq is received bvthe Tax Commissi.oner- and within twentv days of the dateof. the hearinq- the Tax Commissioner shall issrre anorder vacatinq the cease and desi.st order or makina itpermanent as the facts regrrire. AII llearinos shalL behqld j-n accordarrce with the rrrles and reor.rlatiom
adooted and promulcrated bv the department. Ii tfre
Iicense holder to whom a cease and desist order isisstrqd fails to aooear at the hearinq after beino dul],noti.fied- the Iicense holder shaII be deemed in defauliand lhe proceedinq may be determined aoainst the licens.
1632 -9-
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hatdar rrn6n .6nqi.lareti6n df
the allecrations of which may be deemed to be true: alay
H6He6nplianee ni€h any provisi6n of €he Nebraska Piekle
€ard Eottsery Aet 6i a vio+ation of any rHle or
regulat+eE adopted and. prarH+qated pursuant to the aet?

(51 To impose or levy an administrative fine
of not more than one thousand doLlars on a licensee for
cause. For purposes of this subdivision. cause shall
include instances in which the licensee violated the
provisions. requirements. conditions. Iimitations- or
duties imposed bv the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act.
In determinino whether to Ievv an administrative fine
and the amount of the fine. if anv such fine is levied.
the deoartment shall take into consi.deration the
seriousness of the vi.olation and the extent to which the
licensee derived financial oain as a result of the
violation:

(6) (lt) To enter or to authorize any law
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon any
premises rrhere lottery by the sale of pickle cards
activity required to be licensed under the act is being
conducted to determine whether any of the provisions of
such act or any rules or regulations adopted and
promulgated under it have been or are being viol.atedT
and at such time to examine such premises;

(7) To reouire periodic reports.of lotterv bv
the sale of pi.ckle cards activity from licensed
manufacturers. distributors- nonprofit orqanizations.
sales aoents. pickle card operators. and any other
Dersons - orqanizations. or colporations as the
department deems necessary to carry out the Nebraska
PickIe Card Lotterv Act;

( 8l To reei re annual reqi strati-on of
coin-operated and currencv-operated devices used for the
dispensinq of pi.ckle cards- to issue reoistrati.on decals
for such devices. and to prescribe aII forms necessary
f 6r_ thp rpdi str'rt i

( 9 ) (5) To exami"ne or to cause to have
examined, by any agent or representative designated by
tfie department for such purpose, any books, papers,
records, or memoranda relating to the conduct of lottery
by the sale of pickle cards of any licensee, to require
by administrative order or summons the production of
such documents or the attendance of any person having
knowledge in the premj.ses. to take testimony under oath,
and to require proof materiaL for its information. If
any such person wiIIfuIly refrrses to make documents
available for examinati.on by the department or its agent
or representative or v/iIIfuIIy fails to attend and
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testify, the department may apply to a judge of thedistrict court of the county in which iuch personresides for an order directing such person to tomplyvrj.th the department's request. If any documentirequested by the department are in the custody of acorporation, the court order may be directed to anyprincipal officer of the corporation. Any person whAfails or refuses to obey such a court order shall bequilty of contempt of courti
(L0) t5) Unless speclfically providedotherwise, to compute, determine, assess, and collectthe amounts required to be paid as taxes pursuant tosection 9-344 in the same manner as providLd for saLesand use taxes j.n the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;(L1) (7, To inspect pi.ckle cards and picklecard uni.ts as provided in section 9-339;(12) (8") To confiscate and seize pickle cardsor pickle card units pursuant to section 9-35O;(13) (9) To adopt and promulgate such rulesand regul.ations and prescribe aII forms as are necessaryto carry out the Nebraska pickle Card Lottery Act; and(14) (:le) To employ staff, including auditorsand inspectors, as necessary to carry out the act.

.Sec- 19_ (11 AII money collected bv thedepartment as an administrative flne shall bet-ran6mj.tteg on a monthlv basis to ttre State Treasurerwho shall deoosit such money in the permanent School
Etrnd.

(2 ) Anv administrative fine imposed trndersection 9-322 and unpaid shall constitute a debt to ttreState of Nebraska which mav be collected by Iienforeclosure- or sued for and recovered in anv-piop*fprm of action, i.n the name of the State of Nebriska_ inthe district court of the county i.n which the viol.aturesides or owns propertv.
Sec. 20. (1) Before any application is deniedpursuant to section 9-322. the deoartment shall notifythe applicant in writina of the department,s intentionto deny the application al)d the reasons for the del)ial.Slrch notice shall inform the applicant of his or herrioht to reouest an admlnistrative hearincr for tiiepurpose of reconsideration of the intended denial of tlteappl ication.
(2) A request for a hearinq bv the applicant

shaII be in writinq and shall be fited wilh thedepartment within thirtv davs after the service ofnotice to the applicant of the departmentrs intendeddenial of the application. If a request for hearinq isnot filed within the thj.rtv-day period. the application
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denial shall become final at the expiration of such
period.

(3) 7f a request for hearincis--.lli-Lcsl-siiEb:Ln
the thirty-day period. the Tax Commissi.oner shaII qrant
the applicant a hearinq and shall at Ieast ten days
before the hearinq. serve notice upon the applicant by
certified mail- retttrn receiot requested. of the time.
date. and place of the heari.ncr. Such proceedinqs shall
be considered contested cases pursuant to the
Administrative Procedure Act.

sec. 21. That section 9-323. Revised statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-323. (1) The Tax comissioner may suspend
any license issued pursuant to the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act except a Iicense issued pursuant to section
9-326, except that no order to suspend any Iicense stlalL
be issued exeep€ up6n a finditlg by unless the department
determines that the l-icensee j.s not operati.ng in
accordance with the purposes and intent of the act. The
Tax commissloner may suspend a Iicense i.ssued pursuant
to section 9-326 after a hearinq upon a findinq bv the
deoartment that the li.censee is not operatinq in
accordance with the purposes and intent of the act.

(2) Before any license is suspended, notice of
an order to suspend a license shal} be mailed to the
licensee at least fifteen days before the order of
suspension takes effect.

wi thdrawn
3 ) The order of suspension shall &aJ be
f the licensee provides the department $/ith

evidence that any prior findings or violations have been
corrected and that the licensee is now i.n fulI
compliance with the act, whether before or after the
effective date of the order of suspension.

(4) The Tax comissioner may issue an order of
suspension pursuant to subsections (1), (2), and (3) of
this section when an action for sttspension.
cancellation- or revocation is pending. The Tax
commissioner mav also issue an order of suspension after
a hearino for a limited time of up to one vear wi-thottt
an action for cancellation or revocation pendinq.

(5) The hearing for susoensi.on. cancellation-
or revocation of the license shall be held witlti.n twenty
days of the date the suspension takes effect. A request
by the licensee to hold the hearing after the end of the
tr.renty-day period shall extend the suspension until the
hearing.

(6) The decision of the department shall be
made within t$renty days of the conclusion of the
hearing. The suspension shall continue in effect until
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the decision is issued. If the decision is that anorder of suspension, revocation- or cancellation j-s notappropriate, the suspension shaII termj-nate immediately
by order of the Tax Commissioner. If the decision is anorder for the suspension. revocation- or cancellatj.on ofthe license, the suspension shall continrre pending anappilieation fer rehearing or an appeal of t]re. decisionof the department.

(7, Anv period of suspension prior to theissuance of an order of suspension j-ssued bv the TaiCommissioner shall count toward the total amount of timea licensee shaII be suspended from qamino activitieiunder the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act. Any period
of suspension prior to the issuance of an ord.er ofcancellation shall not reduce the period of thecancellation. Any period of suspension after theissuance of the order and during a rehear:iag or gll
appeal shall be counted as a part of the period of
canceL lation.

Sec. 22. That section 9-324, Revi.sed StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follor.rs:
9-324- Before the adoption. amendment, orrepeal of any rule or regulatj.on- er the suspension.revocation- or cancellation of any Iicet)se pursrrant tosection 9-322, or the j,mposition of an administratj.vefine pursuant to section 9-322- the department shall setthe matter for hearing. Such suspensj.on. revocation- orcancellation proceedings or proceedinqs to impose ar:administrative fine shall be contested cases purstrant tothe Admini.strative Procedure Act.
At least ten days before the hearing, thedepartment shall (1) in the case of strspension.revocation- or cancellation Droceedinqs or proceedincrs

to impose an administrative fine, serve notice upon theIicensee by certified maiI, return receipt requeited, ofthe time, date, and place of any hearing or (2) in thecase of adoption, amendment, or repeal of any rule orregulation, issrre a public notlce of the time, date, aDdplace of srrch hearing.
Sec. 23. That sectj.on 9-325, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
9-325. (1) A copy of the order or decision ofthe department in any proceeding before it, certified

under the seal of the department, shall be served uponeach party of record to tire proceeding before thedepartment. Service upon any attorney of record for anysuch party shall be deemed to be service upon suchparty. Each party appearing before the department shaII
enter his or her appearance and indicate to the
1636 -13-
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department tris or her address for the service of a coPy
of any order, decision, or notice. The mailing of any
copy of any order or deci.sion or of any notice in the
proceedj.ng, to such party at such address. shall be
deemed to be service upon such party.

(2) At the time of maki-ng an appearance before
the department, each party shall deposit in cash or
furnistr a sufficient security for costs in an amount the
department Bhall deen deems adequate to cover all costs
Ij-able to accrue, including costs for (a) reporting the
testimony to be adduced, (b) making up a complete
transcript of the hearing, and (c) extending reporter's
original notes in t)pewriting.

t3) Withix twenty days afte" the oerviee ef
any order or deeision of the departneE€ ttPea alty party
to the preeeeCingT sueh party nay apply fer: a reheariaE
in re3peet te any Ratte"s deternif,ed by the depaltrtent=
lFhe departnent sha}I eenside" streh appli€a€ion fer a

"ehearinE vithin tyenty days fron the date of feee+pt of
the rehearinq appliea€ion= +f sueh applieation +s
qranted; €he depa"tnent shalit prenptly eonsidcr the
na€ters presehted by aueh aPplieation? Ne appeal 6haI+
be allored €I6n aBt/ deeis+6n of the depar€nent7 exeept
as i6 provided for in subseetion (a1, of thia seet+oR=
gn+y 6ne rehearinq shall be qranted by the departnent on
applieatien 6f any 6ne party?

(3) (4) Any decision of the department in anv
proceedino before it to revoke; eaneelT or auapeHd or to
"eftrse to revokei eaneel;.er suspend a lieenge may be
reversed, vacated, or modified by the district court as
provided irr the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 24. That section 9-326, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follotrs:

9-326. (1) Any nonprofit organj.zation holding
a certificate of exemption under section 5O1(c)(3) -

(c) (4) - (c) (5) - (c) (8) . or Lc) (19) of the Internal
Revenrre Code or any volunteer fire company organized and
operated prlrsuant to chapter 35, article 1, may aPPly
for a license to conduct a lottery by the sale of pickle
cards.

(2') Prior to applying for any license, an
organization shaII:

( a) Be incorporated in this state as a
not-for-profit corporation or organized i.n this state as
a religious or not-for-profit organization-Eg!
prrrooses of this subsection. a domesticated foreion
corooration shall not be consi-dered incoroorated in this
state as a not-for-profit corporation;

fb) Have at leas€ ten nenbere +n Eood
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st.and*nqt
(b) (e) Conduct activities within this statej.n addition to the conduct of Lottery by the sale ofpickle cards;
(c) (d) Be authorj.zed by its constitution,articles, charter, or bylaws to further in this state aIawful purpose; ahd(d) fe) Operate without proflt to its members,and no part of the net earnings of such organizationshall inure to the benefit of any private shareholder orindividual: and
(e) Be a volunteer fire deoartment or anorqanization devoted solely to the ooeration of youthamateur athleti.cs or have been in existence in thisstale f9r five years imediatelv precedinq itsaoplication for a license and have had durinc, thatperiod a bona fide membership activelv enqaqecl infurtherin<r a IawfuI ourpose. A sociEtf defined insection 21-6O8 which is chartered in Nebrasia underustate. qrand- supreme_ national. or otl)er qoverni.nq bodvmav use the charter date of its parent orqani-zation tosatisfy strch fi.ve-year reouirement.
Sec. 25.. That section 9-327, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
9-327. (1) Each applicant for a license tocondrrct a lottery by the sale of pickte cards shall fil,ewith the departrent an application on a form prescribedby the department.
(2) Each application shall include:(a) The name and address of the applicant;
(b) Sufficient facts relating to theincorporation or organization of the applicant to enablethe department to determine if the applicant is eligiblefor a license under section 9-326;
(c) The name and address of each officer ofthe applicant organization;
(d) The name, address, date of birtlt, andyears of membership of a bona fide and active member ofthe applicant organization who shall be responsible forsupervising the conduct of the lottery by the sale ofpickle cards and for the proper utilization of the grossproceeds derived from tl)e conduct of Iottery by !!g saleof pickle cardsi
(e) A roster of membersT if the department

deems it necessary and proper; and
(f) Other information which the department

deems necessary.
(3) The information required by this section

shall be kept current. An organj.zation shall r:otify the
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department within thirty days if any information in the
application is no longer correct and shal} supply the
correct information.

(4) The department may prescribe a separate
application form for renewal purposes.

Sec- 26- That section 9-32a, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-32A. (1) AII licenses to conduct a Iottery
by the sale of pickle cards and Iicenses issued to
designated members responsible for supervising the
eenCue€ of the +ettery by the sale ef piekle eards aaC
the proper utilization of gross proceeds shalI expj-re on
September 30 of each year or suctr other date as the
department may prescribe bv rule and requlati.on and may
be renevred annually. Each annual applj"cation for a
Iicense shaII be accompanied by:

(+) A a sworn statement of the designated
member responsible for the proper utj.Ilzation of gross
proceeds that alI gross proceeds wiII be used in
accordance vrith section 9-347 and that he or she will be
responsible for compliance with the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act and alI rules and regulations adopted and
promulgated pursuant to such act= r and

(2) The department shall establi.sh classes of
licenses for Iicensed orqanizations based upon the
manner in which the licensed orqani.zation intends to
seII the pi.ckle cards. The cfasses shaII inclttde:

( a ) class I li.censes which shaII include
orqanizations which seII i.ndividttal oickle cards onlv at
the orqanization's desi.qnated oremi.ses and at the
oroanization's licensed reqularlv schedrtled bi-nqo
occasions pursuant to the Nebraska Binclo Act: and

(b) class II licenses $/hich shall include
orsanizations which seII the pickle cards on the
oremises of one or more Iicensed oickle card operators.

A Iicensed orqanizati.on holdinq a CIass II
license shall be reqlrired to Iicense a sales aqent.

(3) A Iicense fee of one hundred dollars shall
be charqed for each Class I license. one htrndred fiftv
dollars for each Class II license. and five dollars for
a license for each desionated member resoonsible for the
proper utilization of qross procpeds.

(4) The department shalI adopt and promulqate
rules and recrulations establishincl reportino
remrirements for each class of license. A
fifteen-CeiI+ar lieense fee fer the orEaniza€ion and five
d6llarB fer a lieense fer eaeh designateC nenber
respensible for the preper utiliratien of Eriess
proeeeds:
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Sec. 27. (1) Prior to applvinq for a license
as a sales aqent for a Iicensed orqanization- the
apolicant shalI have been an active and bona fide member
of the licensed orcranizati.on for one vear precedinc, the
date the application is filed with the department.

(2) No oerson applyinq for a license under
this section shall hold a license as a sales aqent for
more than one Iicensed orqanlzation. Thls subsection
shall not orohj-bit a Iicensed sales aqent from aoplyj.ncr
for a Iicense to represent another Iicensed orqanization
as a sales aoent i.f he or she has ceased beinq a sales
aqent for and wl1l not continue to market pickle card
uni-ts on behalf of the oroanization for which he or sheis currently licensed and has obtained a written rel-ease
of anv leqal obliqations he or she has to such li-censed
orcranization. Strch release shall be siqned bv a person
licensed as a member responsible for the utilization ofoross proceeds and an offi.cer of the licensed
orqanization and shall state that the sales aqent has
satisfied all leqal obliqations lte or she has to the
licensed orqanization in connection wj.th the lottery bythe sale of pickle cards. When aoolicable. a copv of
the written release shall accompanv anv application for
a license to become a sal-es aoent.

( 3 ) Any sales aqent licensed lrnder the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act shalI not be connected
with or i.nterested in. directlv or indirectlv_ anvperson. partnershlp firm, corporation. or other partv
licensed as a distributor. manrrfacturer. or pickle card
operator under section 9-330 or 9-332 or section 32 of
this act and. trnless such sales aqent does not di.rectlv
or j-ndirectlv receive oavment of any commission, salarv.
or fee for the sale- marketincr- or deliverv of pickle
cards on behalf of the licensed oraanization or any
other service on behalf of the Iicensed orqanization.
shall not be a director- manaoer. tnlstee_ or member of
any qoverninq committee. board_ or body of the licensed
oroanization on behalf of which the sales aqent sells
Dickle card units.

Sec- 28. A licensed orqanization shaII
conduct a lotterv by tlte sale of pickle cards only at
its desionated premises, at its reoularl"v schedlrled
bi.nqo occasion conducted purstrant to the Nebraska Binqo
Act. aud at tlte premises of one or more pickle card
operators.

A Ii.censed orqanization mav obtain an
authorization from the department to sell- its individual
r:ickle cards at a festival- bazaar- oicnic- carnival.
Iimited oeriod bincro occasion conducted pursrrant to the
1640 _17 _
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Nebraska Binqo Act. or similar special function
conducted bv the licensed orqanization outside of the
orqanization's desiqnated premises one time per license
vear not to exceed seven consecutive days if the special
iunction is conducted within the countv in which the
Iicensed orqanization has its Dri.nciDal office and the
pickle cards are sold onlv bv volunteer members of the
licensed orqanization. A licensed oroanization shaIl
make written request to the department for such
authorization at least ten davs Drior to the start of
the special functi.on.

Sec. 29. (1) Licensed orqani.zations and
pickle card ol)erators seIIj.nq individual pickle cards or
punchboards shall conspicuously post the flare card for
each pickle card unit in play at that locati.on at the
point at which the maiority of the pickl"e cards is sold
at such location.

(21 Licensed or(anizations and Dickle card
operators shaII identifv each flare card or Dunchboard
in a manner prescribed bv the department indicatinq the
name and state identification number of each nonprofit
oroanization on behalf of which individual Dickle cards
and punches from punchboards are sold at such location.

Sec. 30. Each manufacturer shall receive
departmental approval prior to offerinq or marketina in
this state anv trce of pickle card. pickle card unj.t-
punchboard, or other similar card, board, or ticket
included in section 9-315 whether referred to bv any
other name. Approval bv the department shall be based
upon. but not limited to. the manufacture- assembly. and
packaqinq of oickle cards or pickle card units and any
other specifications imposed bv the Nebraska PickIe Card
Lotterv Act or any rule or recrulation adoDted and
promulqated pursuant to the act.

Sec. 31. fhat secti.on 9-329, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-329. (1) No sales agent shall market^ or
sell. or deliver any pickle card unit to any pickle card
operator trithout fj-rst obtaining a license- 7 and R€
piek*e eard operat6" shal* selit any individual piekle
eards as opportuai€iea to par€ieipate in a +6tter!, b?
the sa+e of piekle eatdg Hithotr€ firat ob€aining a
l i eense=

(2) Any person wj.shing to operate as a sales
agent or piekle ea;d oPerator in this state shall nake
file an application te with the department for a Iicense
on a form prescribed bv the department. Each
application for a license shall include ther fa) Nane
(a) the name and address of the person applying for the
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Iicense- 7 (b) the name and lieense state identification
number of the licensed organization for whi.ch any picklecard units or individual piek*e eards being s;ld asopporttrtrities to partieipate in a +6€€ery are to bemarketed or sold by the applicant- , and (c) lrame7address; and ilieease nuhber of a persen *ieensedpnrsHan€ to seetion 9-32? as a nenber respohs+ble f6"the preper utiliEatiori of Eross proeeeds fer €helieensed o?gan+Eation for rrhieh the applieant rri++market or sel} the piek]e eard HHits or individua]piekle earde beinE sold as opportunities to pattieipate
in a *ettery such other information which the deoartmentdeems necessarv-

A statement signed by the person Iicensed as a
member responsible for the proper utilization of grossproceeds siqnifyi-ng that such licensed organizationapproves the applicant to act as a sales agent er piek+eea"d epe"ator on behalf of such organization shallaccompany each sales aqent's application for a license.No person Licensed as a member responsible for theproper utilization of gross proceeds shalI be licensedas a sales agent: er piekle eard operater:

A fee of fifty dollars sItaII be charged foreach Iicense issued pursuant to this section- Theproceeds from such fee shall be deposited in theCharitable Gaming Operations Eund- Such licenses sl)aII

LB 1232

re on September 3O of each year or such other date
requ I ati on and shall be renevred annuall-y

t3) ene :tieense issued to any persett o?busiaess eHtity under this seetioH as a piekle eardepera€er shall eovet the Ferson er bus*ness entity andthe enployees of the Iieensed piekle eard operator=(4) No sales ageHt or piekle eatrd elreratorlieensed under the Nebraska piekle €ard 6ottei-y Aetshall be eenaeetedT interestedT 6r othetyise eennietedTdireetly er *ndireetly; vith any pe"senT partHership,
firnT eorporationr er other part!. Iieensed as adistribHtoi o" nahHfaetH"er HHder geetions 9-339 aad9-333=

(3) The information required bv this sectionshall be kept current. A sales aoent shaLl notifv titedepartment hrithin thj.rtv davs if anv information in theapplj.cation is no Ionoer correct and shall srrpplv thecorrect information.
(4) The department mav Drescribe a separate

apolication form for renewal purposes-
(5) The department may issue a temporary

Iicense pending receipt of additional- information oi
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furttrer inquiry.
Sec. 32. (1) Anv sole proprietorship.

oartnership. or corporation. which holds a retailerrs
Iicense for consumption on the Dremises or a bottle club
license i.ssued bv the Nebraska Liouor control Commission
pursuant to the Nebraska Liouor control Act or which
holds a retailer's license for consumDtion off the
premises so lonq as seventv-fi"ve Dercent of such
retailerrs revenue on an annual basis is received from
the sale of alcoholic Liouor. mav apDlv for a pickle
card ooerator's license to sell individual pickle cards
as opportunities to participate in a lottery bv the sale
of oickle cards. The burden shall be on anv licensee
who holds an off-premises license to show that the
licensee I s sales revenue meets such percentaqe
requi rement .

(2) A pickle card oDerator licensed under the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act shaII not be connected
wj.th or interested in. directly or indirectlv. any
person, partnership- fi.rm, or corporation or other Dartv
Iicensed as a distributor or manufacturer under section
9-33O or 9-332.

(3 ) A sole proprietor. Dartner in a
partnership. or officer or director of a corDoration
licensed as a pickle card operator shall not be Iicensed
as a sales aqent.

Sec. 33. (1) A oickLe card operator shall not
be eliqible to sell individtral pickle cards as
opportunities to paitj.cipate j.n a Iottery by the sale of
n'i ckl p car_ri tlr ar nhf

department for a license on a form prescribed bv the
department. Each application for a Iicense shall
include (a) the name, address. and state identification
number of the sole -proprietorship, DartnershiD. or
corporation apolvinq for t)re IiCense- (b) a descriptiotr
of the premises on which the pickl.e cards wi'II be sold
or offeied for sale. and (c) sttch other information
which the department deems necessarv. TIle information
required by this srtbsection shall be kept crrrrent. A
oickle card operator shall notifv the departmetrt within
thirtv davs if anv information in the applicatj.on is no
'l 

^ndcr' aorrect rnA ch:tl qrrhhlv fha .^rra-
(3) A fee of fifty dollars shall be charqed

for each license issrted nrtrsuant to this section and
shall be paid for bv the apDlicant' A Iicensed
orcranization shaII not pav the reqtlired Iicensj.nq fees
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deemed a chanoe of ownership.(5) The department mav prescribe a separateapolication form for renewal purposes.
(6) A Iicensed oickle card operator shalI notsell individual oickle cards on behalf of a iiceredoroanization trntil an authorization has been obtainedfrom the department bv the licensed orqanization. TheIicensed orqanization shaII file an application with tilEdeoartment for such authorization on a form prescribed

bv the departmer:t. Each aoolication for matrthorization shaLl include (a) the name. address. andstate identification number of the licensed pickle cardoperator and (b) srrch otlter iltformation wltj-ch thedepartnLent deems necessarv- The appLication shallinclrrde a statemeDt siqned by a person Iicensed as a
member respotrsible for the proper rrti.lizati.on of qrossproceeds sicrtrifvincr that such Iicensed orqanizationar:oroves the pickle card operator to sell individrralpickle cards on behalf of srrch orcranization.(7) A oickle card operator mav seII individualoickle cards on behalf of more than one Ii.censedoroanization. Each licensed orqani.zation for whlch thepj.ckle card operator deslres to sell individrral pj.ckle
cards shall obtai-n the authorization described. in
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subsection (6) of this section.
(8) A oickle card ooerator who sells

individual pickle cards throuoh a coin-ooerated or
currency-operated dispensinq device shaII purchase -

Iease- or rent its o!r/n eouipment. If such eouipment is
obtalned from a licensed orqanization or distributor. it
shall be ourchased. Ieased. or rented at a rate not Iess
than fair market value. A Iicensed orqanization or
distributor shall not provide such equipment to a pickle
card operator free of charqe or at a rate less than fair
market vallre as an inducement for the pickle card
operator to sell i.ts individual pickle cards.

(9) No pj.ckle card operator shall qenerate
revenue from the sale of i.ndividual oickle cards which
exceeds the revenue qenerated from other retail sales on
an annual basis. Eor purposes of this subsection,
retail sales shalI not include revenue qenerated from
other charitable oaminq activities authorized bv Chapter
9. The deoartment shal I prescribe bv rrtle and
reqrrlation a report to be submitted to the department bv
the pickle card ooerator which will allow the deoartment
to determine compliance with this subsection.

Sec. 34. That section 9-331, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-331. (1) No person, except a distributor
operating prlrsuant to the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery
Act, shalI selI or distribute any pickle card units to
any Iicensed organization.

(2) No distributor shall hold a Iicense to
conduct a lottery by the sale of pickle cards or any
other kind of gambling activity which is authorized or
regulated under Chapter 9 or a license to act as a sales
agent, pickle card operator, or manufacturer of pickle
cards or pickle card unitsT except as provided in
section 9-235.

(3) If a di.stributor delivers any pickle card
trni.t, he or she shall deliver such unit only to a
licensed designated member of the Iicensed organization
responsible for the proper rrtilization of gross proceeds
or a sales agent and shall not deliver any pickle card
unit to any other person, whether or not such person is
a pickle card operator.

(4) No distributor shall offer or agree to
offer anything of val-ue to any pickle card operator in
exchange for an agreement or commitment by such pickle
card operator to exclusively selI pickle cards sold by
such distributor. Nothing in this section shall
prohibit a pickle card operator from exclusively selling
pickle cards sold by a single distributor. No pickle
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card operator shall accept or agree to accept anything
of value from a distributor in exchange for an agreement
or commitment by such pickle card operator toexclusively seII pickte cards sold by such distributor.

(5) No dlstributorT or employee or spouse of
any distrj.butorT shall participate in tl"le conduct oroperation of any Iottery by the sale of pickle cards or
any other kind of gambling activj.ty which is authorized.
or regulated under Chapter 97 except to the exclusive
extent of his or her statutory duties as a li.censed
distributor and as provided in section 9-235 - Nodi.stri.butor or employee or spouse of anv distributor
shall fiave a substantial i.nterest in another
distributor. a manufacturer. or a licensed oroanization
requlated under Chapter 9. Membership in anyorganizatj.on shalI not be deemed a violatj-on of thissection.

(6) A distributor shalI purchase pickle cardunits only from a Iicensed manufacturer and shaII oavfor such units bv check within fifteen days of deli.verv.
Sec. 35. That section 9-333, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
9-333. Each manufacturer shall, no later than

thi"€y fifteen days after eaeh quarter the last dav of
each calendar month. report to the department, en a forn
supplied in a manner prescribed by the department, the
following j.nformation: (1) The tota+ RHnbetr ef piekle
eard HHits sold te name and state identification numberof each distributorr aHd (2) the purchasino pickle card
units; (2 ) relative to each such distributor. thequantitv and type of each pickle card unit sold: and (3)
anv other i.nformation concernincr pickle card units sold
which the department deems necessarv.

Sec. 36. That section 9-340, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L986, be amended to read as follows:

9-340. (1) No manufacturer shall sell anypickle card lrnits to any person in Nebraska except a
licensed distributor. No distributor licensed in
Nebraska shall purcltase such units except from
manufacturers licensed in Nebraska.

(2) No distributor shalI sell any pickle card
ttnits except to an organization licensed to conduct a
Iottery by the sal-e of pickle cards pursrrant to the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act. No pickle cards s)ralI
be sold by a distrlbutor except in the form of pickle
card uni.ts. No distributor shall market or sell anypickle card rrnit for use in this state:

(a) Which has not been approved and ar.rthorized
by the department:
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(b) Vihich commencinq on and after October 1.
1988. has a card or plav count in excess of four
thousand five hundred per pickle card unit,

(c) which offers less than sixty-fj.ve Dercent
or more than seventy-five percent of the ctross proceeds
to be paid out in prizes:

(d) which commencinq on and after october 1.
1988. contaj.ns any pickle card or punch on a punchboard.
the individual ourctrase price of, whi"ch exceeds one
dollar'

(e) In which any individual pickle card awards
a prize or prizes in excess of five hundred dollars:

(f) lihich mav be used for anv qift enterori.se
as defined in section 9-7O1:

Lo) Unless unless and until a stamp obtained
from the department containing an identifying number has
been permanently and conspicuously affixed upon the
flare card supplied by the manufacturer for
identification purposes. Once placed, such stamp shall
not be removed or tampered with by any person. The
state identification stamp sl.alI be placed on each
punchboard such that the complete number, together with
the symbol appearing thereon, is plainly visible. State
identification stamps shall be obtained only from the
department and only by a licensed distributor for ten
cents each. Such stamps shall be placed by the
Iicensed distributor only on items sold or furnished to
licensed organizations in this state. Such stamps shaII
not be transferred or furnished to any other person
unless already placed upon a punchboard or pickle card
unit; or

Lh) Without r Ne P*ekle eard uait sha}l be
sold by a distributor vithout the information required
in secti-on 9-346.

sec. 37. Each distributor shall. in a manner
prescribed by the department. provide each purchaser of
a oickle card unit or punchboard with an invoice of
saIe. The i-nvoice shaII contain the prtrchaser's name
and comr:Iete address and any other information the
deDartment deems llecessarv.

Sec. 38. (1) AII pickle card units purchased
bv a licensed orqanization from a licensed distributor
shall be paid for bv a check drawn on the pickle card
bank accorrnt of the licensed orqanization either in
advance of or rrpon deliverv of the oickle card units.

(2) Every licensed pickle card operator shall
remit the definite profit of aIl pickle card units
received to the sponsorinc, licensed orqanization bv
check either in advance of or upon delivery of the
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pickle card units from the sales aqent to the pickle
card operator, Upon delivery of the pickle card units,
the sales aqent shall issue the pickle card operator a
standard recelDt prescribed bv the department.

(3 ) No licensed orcranization conductino a
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards shall extend credit
in any form, includinq, but not Iimited to. the
extension of any credit with reqard to the receipt of
the definite profit of a pickle card unit from a pickle
card operator upon deliverv of a pickle card unj-t to thepickle card ooerator and the extension of anv credit
with reqard to the sale or lease of any eguipment or
device used in connection with a lottery by ttre sale ofpickle cards.

Sec. 39. A pickle card operator licensed
under the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act shall not be
connected with or interested in. directtv or indirectly.
any person. partnership- firm. or corporation or other
Darty Iicensed as a distributor or manufacturer under
section 9-330 or 9-332. A sole proprietor. partner in apartnersfrip. or officer or director of a corporation
Iicensed as a pickle card operator shall not be a
director. manager, trustee- or member of any qoverninct
committee. board. or body of the licensed orqanization
on behalf of which the pickle card operator sells
indivi.dual pickle cards-

Sec. 40. That sectio\ 9-342, Revised Statrrtes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-342. ( 1 ) Any organization Iicensed to
conduct a lottery by the sale of pickle cards nay shall
purchase units for such purposes from a distributor and
shall use the net profit proeeeds from the sale of the
pickle cards for a lawful purpose.

(2) When any organization Iicensed to conduct
a lottery by the sale of pickte cards purchases unlts
from a distributor, such organization shaII provide the
distributor wj.th a copy of the organizationrs Iiceltse or
other adequate identification indicating that such
organizatlorl has a valid license issrred prrrstrant to
secti.on 9-327 .

(3) OnIy a person Iicensed pursuant to sectiorl
9-327 as a member responsible for the proper trtilization
of crross proceeds shall purchase pickle card units from
a distri-butor on behalf of the orqanization, AR!. pers6H
authorized by any ]ieensed erganization aad aRy persoH
authorized to sell piek+e eards for the Iieensed
6rgaR+EatioH as i€s desiqnated sales agent nay purehase
aBy piekle eard uni€ f;on a distributor for sueh
*ieensed 6rqaH*Eation= No pickle card operator or sales
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aoent shall purchase any pickle card or pickle card unit
from a distributor.

Sec. 41. That section 9-343, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-343. A distributor shall maintain records
of total sales of pickle card units and, within thirty
days after the end of the calendar qnarterT month or bv
the last day of the month follohlinq each monthly Deriod-
whichever comes first. shall report to the department,
on a forrn in a manner prescribed by the dePartment,
detai led information concerninq each sale - which
information shall include- but not be limited to, (1)
the total number of units sold by such distributor- for
eaeh qnarterT the Btate identif*eation (2) the serial
number of each unit and the correspondinq state
identification stamp number assigned to each unit, (3)
the aggregate price for lrhlch such cards will be sold by
the purchasing organization, and (4) any other
information ttre department deems necessary.

Sec. 42. That section 9-344, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-344. Accompanying the monthlv quarter+7
reports reqtrired in section 9-343, the distributor shalL
pay to the department a tax equal to tvo pereen€ of the
piekle eard groes. preeeeds of eaeh piekle earC unit sclC
by the distribHtorT and beginniRq July iI; 19852 an
an6Hnt equal to th"ee petreent of sueh grosB preeeedsT
eonputed by using €he pr*ee fe: vhieh all piekle eards
in the un*t rii++ be 56+d by €he purehaeinE
orqanizatiorrs= twentv percent of the definite Drofit of
each pickle card ttnit sold by the distributor. Such tax
shall be remitted with and reported on a form Drescribed
by the department on a monttrly basis commencinq on and
after october 1- 1988, and shall be due and pavable
within thirtv days after each monthlv Deriod or bv the
last dav of the month followinq each montltlv oeriod-
whichever comes first. Such tax shaLl be credited to
the charitable Gaming operations Fund of the state. The
distributor shalI inctude the tax drte under this section
in the selling price of units and shalI separately state
such tax on the invoice. AII deficiencies of the tax
prescrj-bed in this section shall accrue interest and be
srrbject to a penalty as provided for sales and use taxes
i-n the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

Sec. +3. (l) Comencinq on and after Januarv
1. 1989, no coin-operated or currencv-operated device
for the dispensino of pickle cards shall be used bv anv
individual to obtain a pickle card unless and until a
reqi.stration decal is obtained from the deDartment and
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the decal has been permanentl-v and conspicuously affixedto the device.
( 2 ) Reoistration of the devi.ce \,rith thedepartment shall be made bv appllcation to thedepartment and shal-L be the responsibility of thelicensed orqanization when such device is to be trsed ina ricensed oroanization's desionffi

Iicensed pickle card operator when such device is to beused on the oremises of the pickle card operator-(3) Each application for reqistration shalli-nclude (a) the name dnd address of the licensed oicklecard operator or licensed orqanization reqisterino thedevice- (b) the state identificati"on number of thelicensed pickle card operator or licensed orcranization
reqisterinq the device. (c) a detailed descri.ption ofthe physical anoearance and operation of the

nqi nn Aavi a-
and (d) such other informati.on larhi.ch the department
deems necessary.

(4) A fee of fifty dollars shall be charqedfor each decal issued pursuant to thi.s section. AIIdecals issued by the department pursuant to thj.s sectionshaLl" expj-re on December 31 of each year and shall berenewed annuaIlv.
(5) The reqistration decal issued bv thedepartment pursuant to this section shalI not betransferable -

Sec. 44. That section 9-346, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
9-346. (1) The winning cards, boards, ortickets in any lottery by the sale of pickle cards shallbe determined by a comparison of those numbers, Ietters,symbols, or configurations, or combihation thereof,

!.rhi.ch are revealed on the pickle cards, to a set of
num.bers, Ietters, symbols, or configurations, orcombination thereof, which has been prevj-ousIy specified
as a winning combination. Whenever the winningcombinatj"ons do not comprise a statement of the prize
won, the r,rinning combinations shall be printed on everypickle card that is wider than one j-nch or longer than
two and one-half inches. Pickle cards that are smaller
than such dimensions shaII have the vrinning combinations
printed on a flare card that is publlcly displayed atthe point of sale of the pickle cards.

(2) The winning chances of any pickle card
shall not be determined or otherwise known LuttiI after
its purchase and onJ-y upon opening, puIIing, detachlng,
breaking open, or otherwise removing the tab or tabs to
clearly reveal or otherwise appropriately revealing the
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com.bination. The winning chances shall be determined by
and based upon an element of chance.

(3) Any person possessing a winning pickle
card shall receive the appropriate pri.ze or value
previously determined and specified for ttrat uinning
combination.

(4) Afl, pickle cards shall legibly bear on the
outside of each pickle card the name of the nonprofit
organization conducting the lottery by the sale of
pickle cardsT and such organization's j.dentj.fication
number -

Sec. 45, That sectj.on 9-347, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-347. (1) The gross proceeds of any lottery
by the sale of pickle cards shall be used solely for
l-awful purposes, awarding of prlzes, renission of taxes
iirposed under eeetioa 9-344 pavment of the unit cost.
anv commission Daid to a pickle card opelatar and
allohrable expenses.

(2) Not less than sixty-five percent or more
than seventy-five percent of the gross proceeds of any
lottery by the sale of pickle cards shall be used for
the awarding of prizes: 7 and. n6€ nore than ten pereent
of the Eross preeeeds sha}* be used t6 pay the allowable
expertses ef operatinq sueh }o€te"!,?

(3) Not more than four percent of the definite
profit of a pickle card rlnit shall be used bv the
Iicensed orqani.zation to pay the allowable exDenses of
ooeratino a lottery bv the sale of pickle cards of which
not more than three percent of the definite i:rofit may
be used bv the licensed orqanization for the palment of
anv commission. salarv- or fee to a sales aqent in
connection with the marketinq of a pickle card unit.

(4) Not more than twentv-eioht percent of the
definite profit of a pickle card unit shall be used bv a
Iicensed orqanizati-on to pav a pickle card operator a
commission- fee. or salarv for sellino individual pickle
cards as opportrrnities for participation in a Iotterv bv
the sale of pi-ckle cards on behalf of the licensed
oroani zation.

sec. 46. (1) For each tvpe of plckle card
unit marketed in this state. the department shalI
determine the folloh'incr: (a) when a Iicensed
orqanization seIIs pickle cards tl"rroucrh pickle card
operators. the portion of the definite profit from that
pickle card unit which shalI qo to the licensed
orcrani.zation. strch amount to be not less tharl
seventy-two percent of the definite profit from srtch
pickle card unit; (b) the maximum amount of the definite
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profi.t from the sale of a pickle card unit that a
Iicensed orqanization mav pay a pickle card ooerator as
a commission. fee- or salarv to seII i.ts pickle cards,
such amount not to exceed t\"rentv-eiqht percent of the
definite profit from such pickle card unit: (c) theportion of the definite profit from the sale of a pickle
card unit which may be expended by a licensed
orqani.zatlon for allowable expenses. such amount not to
exceed four percent of the defi"nite profit from suchpickle card unit: and (d) the portion of the definiteprofit from the sale of a pickle card unit which mav be
utilized by a Iicensed orcranization for payment of asales aqent sellinq pickle cards on behalf of the
Iicensed orqanization. such amount to be a portion of
the allowable expenses and not to exceed three percent
of the definite profi.t from such pickle card unit.

(2) The Ii.censed orqanizationrs net profit
from the sal-e of a pickle card unit shall be used
exclusivelv for a Iar^rful prrrpose. A Iicensedorcranization shall not donate or promise to donate its
net profit or any portion of the net profit to arecipient outside of i.ts orqanization as an inducement
for or in exchanqe for (a) a payment. oift. or other
thino of value from the recipient to any person_
orqanizati.on- or corporation- includinq_ but not Iimited
to. the licensed oroanization or anv of its members.
emplovees. or aqents. or (b) a pi-ckle card operator's
aqreement to sell pickLe cards on behalf of the licensed
orclanization.

Sec. 47. That section 9-348, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-348. (1) The gross preeeeds defini.te profit
of any lottery by the sal-e of pickle cards shall be
segregated from other revenue of any Iicensed
organization conducting the lottery and placed in a
separate checkinq account. All lawfrll pllrpose donations
and expenses relatinq to the Iicensed orcranizationrs
Iotterv by tlte sale of pickle cards- includj.nq the
allowable exoenses. anv commission paid to a pickle card
operator. and the unit cost. but excludi.no the payment
of prizes for wi.nninq cards- shall be paid by check from
suclr account and shall be made payable to the ultimate
\rse of such lawfttl purpose donations or expenses.

-lLaI Separate records shall be maintained by
any Iicensed organj-zation conducting a Iottery by the
sale of pickle cards. Each nolrprofit organization
conducting a lottery by the sale of pickle cards shall
keep a record of all locations or persons who are paid
to sell pickle cards. Records and lists required by the
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Nebraska Pickte Card Lottery Act shalI be preserved for
at Ieast three years. Any law enforcement agency or
ottrer agency of goverment shall have the authority to
investigate the records relating to lotteries by the
sal-e of pj-ckle cards and gross proceeds from such
Iotteries at any time. Organizations shall, upon proper
written request, deliver aII such records to the
department, law enforcement agency, or other agency of
government for investigati.on.

Sec. 48. That section 9-349, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-349. A Ij.censed organization conducting a
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards shall report
annually to its membership. on a form prescrib
department. its gross proceeds, its profits from Pickle
card sales, and the itemized distribution of such
profits resuLting from conducti.ng any lottery by the
sale of pickle cards pursuant to the Nebraska Pickle
Card tottery Act by such organization. A copy of the
annual report, including a breakdown of receipts and
expenses. shall be sent to the department- The annual
report shall cover the orqanization's lotterv bv the
sale of pickle cards activi.ties from Julv 1 to June 30
of each vear. The annual report shall be submitted to
the deoartment wittr the orqanization's aoplication for
Iicense renewal or on or before Auast 15 of each vear
if license renewal is not intended, 6ueh rep6rt sha+l
ailso inelxde a detailed analysia ef all eonnissiong er
salaties paid €6 €he piekle eard opera€ors aad sales
aEents in the eondEet of €he +otter), by the sale ef
piekle eards:

Sec- 49. (1) A lotterv bv the sale of pj-ckle
cards shalL fund itself after its first vear of
existence and shall not receive monev from anv other
source. inclndinq the operation of other charitable
qaminct activities- for the payment of Drizes. unit cost'
allowable exoenses. anv commission oaid to a oickle card
operator, lawful puroose donations- or anv other expense
associated vrith the operation of the Iottery by the sale
of pickle cards except as provided in subsection (2) of
this section.

(2) A licensed orqanization establishinq a
lottery bv the sale of pickle cards mav finance such
lottery hrith rhonev from the creneral fl.lnd of the lj'censed
oroanization durinq the first vear of oDeration of the
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards. General fund money
used to finance a lottery bv the sale of Dickle cards
mav be repaid fron funds received by the lotterv bv the
sale of pickle cards.
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Iawful purpose.
Sec. 50. That section 9-352, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1987, be amended to read as follows:
9-352. (1) Except when another penalty isspecifically provided, any person, Iicensedorganization, distributor, manufacturer, sales agent, 6Ipickle card operator, other licensee, or empioyee oragent of any person or licenseeT who violatei anyprovision of the Nebraska pickle Card Lottery Act shaIIbe guilty of a Class I misdemeanor for the first offenseand a Class IV felony for any second or subsequentviolation. Any licensed organization qullty ofviolating any provision of the act more than once i. atlrelve-month period shaII have its Iicense canceled orrevoked. Such matters shall also be referred to anyother state licensing agencies for appropriate action.(21 Each of the following violatj.ons of theNebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act shall be a Class IVfelony:
(a) civinq, providing, or offeri.ng to give orprovide, di.rectly or indirectly, to any public official,employee, or agent of this state, or any agencies orpolj-tical subdivisions of this state, any compensatiorror reward or share of the money for property paid orreceived through gambling activities regulated underChapter 9 in consideration for obtaini.ng any Iicense,

authorization, permission, or privilege to participate
in any gaming operations except as authorized underChapter 9 or any rules and regulations adopted andpromulgated pursuant to such chapter;

(b) Making or receiving palment of a portion
of the purchase price of pickle cards by a seller ofpickle cards to a buyer of pickle cards to induce the
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purchase of pj"ckle cards or tq improperly influence
future purchases of pickle cards;

(c) Usinq bogus, counterfeit, or nonopaque
pickle cards, pull tabs, break opens, punchboards, jar
tickets, or any other similar card, board, or ticketT or
substituting or using any pickLe cards, pull- tabs, or
jar tickets that have been marked or tampered vrith;

(d) Employing or possessing any device to
facilitate cheating in any lottery by the sale of pickle
cards or use of any fraudulent scheme or technique in
connection with any lottery by the sale of pickle cards
when the amount gained ttrrough the use of suctr items,
sctremes, or technigues results i.n a person obtaining
over five hundred dollars;

(e) causing, aiding, abetting, or conspiring
vrith another to cause any person or organization to
violate any provision of the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act; er

(f) Knowi"ngly filing a false report under the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act;

(o) KnowinqLv falsifvinq or maki.nq any false
entrv in any books or records with resDect to anv
transaction connected with the conduct of a lotterv bv
the sale of pickle cards: or

(h) Knowinqlv sellinq or distributino or
knowinalv recei.vincr htith intent to seII or distri.bute-
pickle cards or oi.ckle card units without first
obtainino a license in accordance with the Nebraska
Pickle Card Lottery Act pursuant to section 9-329.
9-330. or 9-332 or section 32 of this act.

(3) In aII proceedings inj.ti.ated in any court
or otheruise under the act, it shall be the duty of the
Attorney General and appropri.ate county attorney to
prosecute and defend alI such proceedings.

(4) The failure to do any act required by or
under the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act shalI be
deemed an act in part in the princiPal office of the
department. Any prosectrtion under suctr act may be
conducted in any county where the defendant resides or
has a place of business or in any county in which any
violation occurred.

(5) In the enforcement and investigation of
any offense committed utrder the act, the department may
call to its aid any sheriff, deputy sheriff, or other
peace officer in the state.

Sec.51. (1) Except in accordance with a
proper iudicial order or as otherwise provided by thi.s
section or other Iaw- it shall be a Class I misdemeanor
for the Tax Commissioner or anv employee or aoent of the
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Tax Commissioner to make known. in any manner
vrhatsoever, the contents of any tax return or any
reports or records submitted by a Iicensed distributor
or manufactlrrer to the department pursuant to the
Nebraska, Pickle Card Lottery Act and anv rtrles and
requlations adopted and promulqated pursuant to such
act.

(2) Nothino in this section shall be construed
to prohibit (a) the delivery to a taxpaver_ licensee.
or his or her dulv authorized representative or his or
her successors, receivers, tnrstees _ executors _

administrators. assi-qnees- or ouarantors_ if directlv
interested- a certified copv of anv tax return or report
or record. (b) the publicatj.on of statistics soclassified as to prevent the i-dentification ofparticular tax returns or reports or records, (c) the
i.nspection bv the Attorn6y ceneral. a countv attornev,
or other leqaI representative of the state of tax
returns or reports or records submitted by a 1icensed
distri.brrtor or mantrfacturer when information on the tax
returns or reoorts or records is considered bv the
Attorney General. countv attornev. or otlter leqal
representati.ve to be relevant to anv action orproceedinq instituted bv the taxpayer or licensee or
aqainst whom an action or proceedi.no is beinq considered
or has been commenced by any state acrencv or cotrntv. (d)
the furnishi.nq of any information to the United States
Covernment or to states allowino similar privileqes to
the Tax Commi.ssioner. (e) the disclostrre of information
and records to a collection aqencv contracti.nq with the
Tax Commissioner for the collection of deli-nquent taxes
under the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act_ (f) thepublication or disclosure of final admini.strative
opinions and orders made bv the Tax Commissioner in ttre
adiudication of Iicense denials. suspensions.
cancellations - or revocations or the imoosition of
fines- (q) the release of anv application filed with the
department to obtain a Iicense to conduct activities
rrnder the act. which shall be deemed a public record_ or(h) tl:e release of anv report filed purstrant to section
9-349 or anv other report fi led bv a l-icensed
orqanization- sal-es aoent- or pj-ckle card operatorpursrtant to the act. which strall be deemed a public
record.

(3) Nothinq in this section shall prohj.bit the
Tax Commissi.oner or anv employee or aqent of the Tax
Commissioner from makincr known the names of oersons_
firms. or corporati.ons Iicensed to conduct activities
under the act- the locati.ons at whi.ch such activities
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are conducted by license holders- or the dates on which
such licenses v/ere issued.

(4) Notwithstandinq the provisions of
subsection (1) of this section. the Tax Commissioner may
permit the PostaI Inspector of the United States PostaI
Service or his or her deleqates to inspect a tax return
or reports or records submitted bv a licensed
distributor or manufacturer pursuant to ttre act when
information on the returns or reports or records is
relevant to anv action or proceedinq instituted or beino
considered bv the Uni.ted States Postal Service aoainst
such person for the fraudulent use of the mails to carry
and deliver false and fraudulent tax returns to the Tax
Commissioner with the intent to defraud the State of
Nebraska or to evade the pavment of Nebraska state
taxes.

( 5 ) Notwithstandi.nq the orovi.sions of
subsection (1) of this section- the Tax Commissioner mav
permit other tax officials of this state to insoect a
tax return or reports or records submitted pursuant to
the act- but such inspection shall be permitted onlv for
purposes of enforcinq a tax law and onlv to the extent
and under the conditions prescri.bed bv the rules and
requlations of the Tax Commissioner.

Sec. 52. There is hereby appropriated (1)
$151.348 from the Charitable Gaminq Operations Ertnd for
the period Julv 1. 1988. to June 30- 1989. and (2t
$88.610 from tlle Charj.table caminq Operations Eund for
the period Jtrlv 1. 1989. to June 30. 199O- to the
Department of Revemre. for Proqram 5O4.

TotaI expenditures for permanent and temporarv
salaries and per diems from funds aopropriated in this
section shall exceed neither S51,9O7 for the period Jtlly
1- 1988. to June 3O. 1989. nor 553.362 for the period
JuIv 1. 1989- to June 30, 1990.

Sec. 53. This act shall become operative on
October 1, 1984.

Sec. 54. That original sections 9-1,1O1,
9-301 to 9-304, 9-309, 9-31-4, 9-316, 9-320, 9-322 to
9-329, 9-331, 9-333, 9-340, 9-342 to 9-344, and 9-346 to
9-349, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19a6, and section
9-352, Revised Statutes Supplement, l9A7, and also
section 9-318, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are
repealed.
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